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Abstract

The acute effect of complexity in aroma composition on perceived satiation and food intake was investigated in 41 young,
healthy, and normal weight subjects. Subjects consumed 2 different strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt products (i.e.,
test and placebo product) in either an olfactometer-aided or an ad libitum eating experimental design. The test product was
aromatized with a multicomponent strawberry aroma, whereas the placebo product was aromatized with a single-component
strawberry aroma.
Compared to placebo, subjects felt significantly more satiated during aroma stimulation with the multicomponent strawberry

aroma in theolfactometer-aidedsetting.Additionally, perceivedsatiationwas significantly increased10–15minafter consumptionof
the multicomponent strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product in the ad libitum eating setting. There was no effect on the
amount of strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product consumed ad libitum. Apart from the differences in timing of the
appetite-regulating effects, both experimental settings demonstrated that the multicomponent strawberry aroma, which was
perceived as being more complex, yet of similar aroma quality, intensity, and pleasantness compared with the single-component
strawberry aroma,was able toenhanceperceived satiation. Themethodologyof theolfactometer-aidedaroma stimulationproved to
be representative of a real-life setting with regard to aroma exposure and satiation.
Food products, which are perceived as being more complex, have been suggested to delay the development of sensory

satiation as a result of implicitly cueing for variation. The present results may be explained by increased sensory stimulation, due
to concurrent exposure to multiple aroma components cueing for sensorily similar strawberry perception.
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Introduction

Sensory perception during food consumption is a complex

process in which olfaction, taste, mouthfeel, vision, the tri-
geminal system, and auditory signals contribute to the total

appreciation of a food product (Shepherd 1995; Meiselman

1996; Visschers et al. 2006). Repeated consumption across

time may affect appreciation, in either a positive or negative

direction, depending on the so-called arousal level of a sen-

sory stimulus (Dember and Earl 1957; Berlyne 1960, 1970;

Köster 2003; Lévy et al. 2006; Weijzen et al. 2008). The

arousal level of a sensory stimulus, which is a combination

of intensity, complexity, and novelty, is an intrinsic factor of

a sensory stimulus, which is subject-specific and reduced by
learning and experience. A single-peaked inverted U-shape

relationship exists between the preference and perceived

arousal level of a sensory stimulus (Dember and Earl

1957; Berlyne 1960, 1970), which notably includes perceived

complexity (Dember and Earl 1957). For each subject, there

is an optimal arousal potential level below and above which

sensory stimuli are less preferred (Dember and Earl 1957;

Berlyne 1960, 1970; Lévy et al. 2006). Mere exposure to food
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products, which are initially perceived on the right side of the

optimum arousal potential level (i.e., perceived as being

slightly more complex and consequently less preferred than

the optimum), is able to shift perception toward the optimum

upon learning and experience (longer term food apprecia-
tion). In contrast, repeated exposure to food products that

are initially perceived at the optimum, or on the left side

of the optimum arousal potential level, will only lead to

diminished interest or even to boredom (Dember and Earl

1957; Berlyne 1960, 1970; Köster 2003; Lévy et al. 2006;

Weijzen et al. 2008).

A number of studies have revealed that repeated con-

sumption of food products, which were perceived as being
more complex, delayed the development of sensory satiation

(Johnson and Vickers 1992; Lévy et al. 2006; Weijzen et al.

2008). A possible explanation may be that perceived com-

plexity implicitly cued for variation in sensory properties. In-

creasing the variation of sensorily distinct foods slows the

decline in desire to eat the food and increases meal size

(Hetherington et al. 2006; Romer et al. 2006; Harthoorn

et al. 2008).
In the present study, the focus was on aroma. Recently,

we were able to show that a retronasally delivered aroma

(strawberry) was capable of inducing satiation (Ruijschop

et al. 2008). The current study investigates whether 2

different strawberry aroma compositions, which are

expected to vary only in the perceived level of complexity,

are able to show a difference in resulting satiation. Assuming

that the total amount of exposure to a food’s sensory
properties determines the total decline in desire to eat, we

hypothesized that an enhancement of sensory properties

by increased sensory stimulation from a more complex

aroma would further reduce the desire to eat and enhance

satiation. This is suggested to be due to concurrent exposure

to multiple sensory attributes cueing for similar sensory

perception.

In order to study this hypothesis, a single-blind, placebo-
controlled, randomized crossover design was performed

to investigate the acute effect of complexity in aroma com-

position on satiation and food intake in human subjects.

Two different strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt

products (i.e., aromatized with a multicomponent [test prod-

uct, hypothesized to be perceived as being more complex] or

single-component [placebo product, hypothesized to be per-

ceived as less complex] strawberry aroma) were tested in both
an olfactometer-aided and an ad libitum eating experimental

design. The aim of this study was to determine whether

effects of a single exposure to a multicomponent strawberry

aroma may contribute to satiation and subsequently, to

a decrease in food intake, because of increased sensory stim-

ulation, due to concurrent exposure to multiple aroma com-

ponents cueing for strawberry perception. In addition, the

results served to validate the methodology of olfactome-
ter-aided aroma stimulation as representative of a real-life

setting.

Materials and methods

Subjects

Forty-one healthy subjects (21 women and 20 men) aged 20–

40 years living in Ede, the Netherlands, and surroundings

were recruited through advertisements in the local news-

papers. The subjects included normal weight subjects, with

a body mass index (BMI) of 20–25 kg/m2. Subjects’ mean

age (±standard deviation) was 29 ± 7 years and mean

BMI (±standard deviation) was 23 ± 3 kg/m2.
Subjects with low scores (£9) on dietary restraint were se-

lected using the Dutch translation of the three-factor eating

questionnaire (Westerterp-Plantenga et al. 1999). In addi-

tion, based on self-report, subjects were not allergic to,

nor did they have an aversion to, any of the food ingredients

used in the present study. Subjects also reported a normal

sense of smell.

Subjects were fully informed about the course of the test
day and gave their written, informed consent. To prevent re-

sponse bias, the participants were given no information

about the hypotheses and nature of the predictions of the

experiment. They were only aware of the original nature

of the study, that is, the contribution of aroma to satiety.

The study was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee

of Wageningen University.

Preparation of products

Sweetened yogurt products

Batches of nonaromatized skimmed (0.5% fat) pasteurized

yogurt were produced in NIZO food research’s food-grade

pilot plant and contained 90% milk (Friesland Foods), 1.0%

starch (Roquette), and 8.4% sugar (CSM). Microbiological
safety was checked for each yogurt production. The viscosity

of the produced yogurt products was 61 ± 14 s, as measured

with a Posthumus funnel, and the pH was 4.03 ± 0.1.

Strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt products

In order to prepare the strawberry-aromatized sweetened

yogurt products, 1.0-mL strawberry solution with a concen-

tration of 100 g/kg was added to 1-L sweetened yogurt

product (NIZO food research) following a standardized pro-

cedure of continuous stirring. The strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt products were left 1.5 days at 4 �C to allow

a good equilibration of the aroma in the product. No color

was added to the strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt
products to prevent any unwanted cross-modal effect from

a pink- or red-colored yogurt product with respect to the 2

different strawberry aroma compositions.

Strawberry aroma

Ethyl butyrate (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH) was used as
single-component strawberry aroma. Ethyl butyrate is one of

the key components of a generic strawberry aroma quality.
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The sensory quality of ethyl butyrate can be described as

ethereal, fruity, ripe fruit notes (Flavor Database 2004).

The multicomponent strawberry aroma used was the stan-

dard aroma of the COST 921 action, designed and supplied

by Givaudan, which contains 15 components, including
ethyl butyrate (COST 921 action).

Prior to use in the olfactometer, the strawberry aroma was

diluted 10 000-fold in propylene glycol (private label from

a local pharmacy in Ede, the Netherlands).

Validation of aroma stimulation via olfactometer

as representative of a real-life setting

Olfactometer-aided aroma stimulation

On the one hand, the contribution of strawberry aroma was

investigated apart from other stimuli from the yogurt matrix

(associated with other ingredients, textures, and tastes). For

this, the strawberry aroma was decoupled from the taste and

mouthfeel of the sweetened yogurt product and delivered

separately to the subjects by means of a tailored computer-
controlled 4-channel olfactometer based on air dilution

olfactometry (OM4). Using atmospheric pressure chemical

ionization–mass spectrometry (APcI-MS) in combination

with olfactometer methodology, complete strawberry aroma

release profiles were designed that mimic those obtained

in vivo during the consumption of strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt product (cf. de Kok et al. 2006; Visschers

et al. 2006; Ruijschop et al. 2008).
In the current setup, the airflow out of the olfactometer

was kept constant at 8 L/min so as to be as close as possible

to natural aroma release conditions during consumption. A

complete aroma time-intensity release profile was adminis-

tered by the olfactometer, consisting of multiple aroma

pulses. The aroma release curve, resembling the consump-

tion of the strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt prod-

uct, was delivered as a profile of 10 consecutive pulses,
each lasting 3 s, with interpulse intervals of 1 s (Figure 1).

The odorized dilution airflow ratios, that is, the amount of

odor-enriched air versus the amount of odorless air for the 10

pulses within the profile were 1:7, 2:6, 4:4, 4:4, 4:4, 4:4, 4:4,

4:4, 2:6, 1:7, with a total odor + dilution airflow of 8 L/min.

The aroma concentration in the delivered air corresponds

linearly to the fraction of the total flow for flow rates up

to 4 L/min in each aroma vessel. The aroma profile was de-
signed in such a way that the envelope of the aroma pulses

mimicked the reflux of air that occurs during and after swal-

lowing. Each subject received both aroma compositions via

the same aroma profile with the same concentration of the

strawberry aroma in a fully randomized order. For retro-

nasal aroma delivery, approximately 9 cm in length of a sil-

icon tube (suction catheter CH 10, D-Care B.V.) was placed

into the lower meatus of the right nasal cavity. Anterior rhi-
noscopy was performed to exclude major pathology. Intro-

duction of the tubing to the nose was tolerated well by all

subjects without causing congestion, epistaxis, or mucus dis-

charge. Subjects waited for 15 min in which they could relax

and become familiar with the tubing. The extent to which

a subject felt comfortable was recorded. The silicon tube

was connected to the olfactometer while the subject was sit-

ting straight up in a chair, enabling concurrent consumption

of sweetened yogurt product.

Subjects were connected to the olfactometer for 15 min.
The aroma stimulation consisted of 15 aroma release profiles,

starting every minute. All 15 aroma release profiles, which

were retronasally delivered in the nose, were combined with

the taste and mouthfeel sensation of the sweetened yogurt

product (15 g) in the mouth. During one complete aroma

stimulation experiment, every subject received 15 such sweet-

ened yogurt samples (225 g in total), which were served at 7 ±

1 �C. A specific protocol was established for the timing of
aroma delivery. As 15 g is a normal quantity to be consumed

in one mouthful, subjects were instructed to consume the en-

tire sweetened yogurt sample in one mouthful using a spoon.

Due to the length of the aroma profile, the start of the aroma

delivery was 3 s before the instruction to consume the sweet-

ened yogurt sample, whereas the subjects were putting the

spoon with the mouthful of sweetened yogurt sample into

their mouth. No specific instruction with regard to breathing
was given. With the exception of strong breath intake

through the nose, the total airflow of 8 L/min from the olfac-

tometer ensures delivery of the aroma to the olfactory epithe-

lium. During the experiments, the subjects were closely

observed in order to verify compliance with the protocol.

To prevent adaptation to the delivered aroma, the delay

between the measurements amounted to a minimum of

17 s (i.e., the time interval between 2 successive aroma release
profiles). Within this time interval, a continuous constant

Figure 1 Aroma release profile delivered by olfactometer in both the single-
component and multicomponent strawberry aroma stimulation. Because this
study is comparison wise, expression of the flavor intensity in arbitrary units
(AU) is sufficient to analyze differences (Taylor et al. 2000). The smoothed line
indicates the perceived aroma intensity, which is a continuous envelope. Due
to the length of the aroma profile, the start of the aroma delivery was 3 s
before the instruction to consume the sweetened yogurt sample.
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flow of clean air was maintained. After aroma stimulation,

the silicon tube was removed and subjects went to another

room for the remaining part of the experiment.

Ad libitum consumption

Alternatively, in the more real-life setting, the contribution

of strawberry aroma to satiation and food intake was inves-

tigated in an ad libitum eating experimental design. For this,

the strawberry aroma was coupled to the taste and mouthfeel

of the sweetened yogurt product. Subjects were simulta-

neously exposed to the strawberry aroma, taste, and mouth-

feel of the yogurt product. Prior to consumption, the

strawberry aroma was added to the sweetened yogurt prod-
uct in a concentration comparable to the olfactometer-aided

aroma stimulation, as measured in vivo using APcI-MS.

Experimental design

Separately, in order to prevent response bias, sensory data

were obtained to investigate whether the difference in the

2 strawberry aroma compositions was large enough to be

perceived as being different with respect to the level of com-

plexity. Therefore, after the satiation experiments, a sensory
evaluation was performed with the subjects who participated

in this study. Based on these results, it could be checked

whether the intervention was successful.

For the satiation experiments, each subject visited the test

location 4 times in the morning, testing the 2 strawberry-

aromatized sweetened yogurt products (i.e., aromatized with

a multicomponent [test product] or single-component [pla-

cebo product] strawberry aroma) in either an olfactometer-
aided or an ad libitum eating setting. Treatment order was

counterbalanced across both test days and subjects. Between

each visit there was a time interval of 1 week. Based on the

results of the different technological approaches, it could be

checked whether the olfactometer-aided aroma stimulation is

representative of a real-life setting with regard to aroma ex-

posure and satiation. Therefore, timings of the 2 experimen-

tal designs were kept the same as much as possible. However,
due to practical feasibility, both experimental settings could

not start at the same time of the morning. The olfactometer-

aided setting only allowed one subject at the time.

To assure subjects visited the laboratory every time with

comparable feelings of hunger and satiety, an individually

standardized breakfast was included. Before starting the ex-

periment, daily dietary energy requirements were calculated

individually by multiplying the basal metabolic rate (BMR)
by an activity index of 1.60. The BMR was calculated ac-

cording to the equation of Harris and Benedict (1919). Sub-

jects were asked to consume 10% of the daily dietary energy

requirements for breakfast at home, which varied per person

from 836 to 1463 kJ (from 200 to 350 kcal). In addition, the

subjects were requested to consume the same type and

amount of breakfast when visiting the laboratory the next

times. A baseline measurement before the start of the olfac-
tometer-aided aroma stimulation or ad libitum consumption

of the strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt products re-

corded the initial hunger state.

In a single-blind, placebo-controlled, randomized crossover

design, subjects were either administered 2 different strawberry

aroma compositions using an olfactometer-aided setting as
described above or served 2 different strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt products, from which they could eat ad li-

bitum. Before, during and after the olfactometer-aided sensory

stimulation and ad libitum consumption, appetite profile

measurements were performed. The design of a test day is

represented schematically in Figure 2A (olfactometer-aided

setting) and Figure 2B (ad libitum eating setting).

Measurements

Sensory evaluation of the strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt products

Sensory attribute evaluation for the appearance, smell, taste,

mouthfeel, and aftertaste of the different strawberry-

aromatized sweetened yogurt products was performed by

the subjects on a 100-mm visual analog scale (VAS; anchored

for each with ‘‘not at all attractive’’ and ‘‘very much attrac-

tive’’; Aitken 1969). Intensities of smell, taste, and aftertaste

were recorded on a 100-mm just-about-right (JAR) scale

(anchored for each with ‘‘much too weak’’ and ‘‘much too
strong’’; e.g., Shepherd et al. 1991).

Perceived levels of complexity, familiarity/novelty, and

boredom were assessed for the different strawberry-

aromatized sweetened yogurt products by questionnaire

(cf. Weijzen et al. 2008). Subjects recorded ratings for the

items ‘‘difficulty to describe the taste,’’ ‘‘perceived number

of ingredients,’’ and ‘‘perceived level of complexity’’ (i.e.,

the dimension complexity); ‘‘familiarity,’’ ‘‘perceived bore-
dom,’’ ‘‘desire to eat,’’ ‘‘appropriateness to eat every

day,’’ and ‘‘probability of personal choice’’ (i.e., the dimen-

sion boredom; 100-mm VAS anchored for each with ‘‘not

at all’’ and ‘‘very much’’).

Short-term appetite profile

The appetite profile, that is, ratings of hunger, fullness, sa-

tiation, desire to eat, and thirst were recorded on a 100-mm

VAS (anchored for each with not at all and very much) re-

peatedly before, during, and after the olfactometer-aided

sensory stimulation and ad libitum consumption of the

strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt products (see

VASAP Figure 2). In addition, at the same time points, desire

to eat sweet products and desire to eat savory products
were recorded on 100-mm VAS anchored with not at all

and very much. All rating scales were provided on separate

sheets that were collected after each rating.

Actual strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product

consumption

To measure the effect of the 2 different strawberry aroma
compositions on actual yogurt product consumption,
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subjects were offered 2 L of strawberry-aromatized sweet-
ened yogurt product, served in an opaque bowl with a table-

spoon at 7 ± 1 �C, from which they could eat ad libitum. The

amount offered was such that there were always leftovers.

After consumption, the amount of strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt product consumed was measured for each

subject (Mettler-Toledo balance).

Pleasantness of flavor rating

Immediately after the start of the olfactometer-aided aroma

stimulation or ad libitum strawberry-aromatized sweetened

yogurt product consumption, pleasantness of taste of the con-
sumed yogurt product was measured. Subjects were asked to

scale their hedonic rating (100-mm VAS anchored with ‘‘not

pleasant at all’’ and ‘‘very pleasant’’; see VASliking Figure 2).

Data analysis

VAS and JAR ratings were measured in millimeters from the

left (respectively, not at all and much too weak) end of the

scale. The set of sensory data obtained was evaluated by reg-

ular statistical means (e.g., descriptive statistics), regular

principal components analysis (FIZZ calculations, release

2.30c, Biosystemes), and a general linear model (GLM) pro-
cedure for repeated measures with participant and type of

strawberry aroma as independent variables (SAS, release

9.1, SAS Institute Inc.).

Because there were no significant differences in VAS rating

for the appetite profile at baseline measurement, delta VAS

ratings, that is, changes in VAS ratings, were calculated by

subtracting the ratings at the time point before olfactometer-

aided aroma stimulation or ad libitum consumption

Figure 2 Overview of the test day protocol. Subjects came 4 times to the laboratory, a week apart, and received either the single-component or
multicomponent strawberry olfactometer-aided aroma stimulation (A) or the single-component or multicomponent strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt
product (B) in a fully randomized order. Appetite profiles were recorded on a 100-mm VAS repeatedly (A and B: VASAP-ref to VASAP-8). Hedonic ratings were
recorded for the strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product on a 100-mm VAS (A and B: VASliking). In addition, the amount of strawberry-aromatized
sweetened yogurt product consumed ad libitum was measured (B).
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(VASAP-ref for appetite profile ratings) from the ratings at the

different time points during and after olfactometer-aided

aroma stimulation or ad libitum consumption (VASAP-1

to VASAP-8 for appetite profile ratings). Area under the curve

(AUC) delta VAS ratings were determined using the trape-
zoidal method. As a composite measure for the appetite pro-

file, hunger, and satiation scores were used, whereas desire to

eat and fullness were scored similarly. All data are presented

as means with their standard error of the mean (SEM). Ac-

tual strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product con-

sumption and the different AUC delta VAS ratings were

compared between the 2 different strawberry aroma compo-

sitions, in either the olfactometer-aided or ad libitum eating
setting, by using the GLM procedure for repeated measures,

with participant and type of strawberry aroma as indepen-

dent variables. Least squares means were used for post hoc

comparisons. With the use of a mixed-model analysis of

variance for repeated measures, differences in delta VAS

appetite profile ratings were investigated per time point.

Least squares means were used for post hoc comparisons.

Simple regression analyses (f(x)) were performed for actual
strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product consump-

tion and short-term appetite profile (y), and pleasantness of

taste and perceived levels of the dimensions complexity, fa-

miliarity, and boredom for the strawberry-aromatized sweet-

ened yogurt products (x). For all data analyses, the statistical

packages SAS (release 9.1, SAS Institute Inc.) were used.

P values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results

Sensory evaluation of the strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt products

Subjects evaluated the appearance, (intensity of) smell, (in-

tensity of) taste, mouthfeel, and (intensity of) aftertaste of
both strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt products as

acceptable attractive and JAR (Table 1). However, subjects

rated the mouthfeel of the single-component strawberry-

aromatized sweetened yogurt as more attractive compared

with the multicomponent strawberry-aromatized sweetened

yogurt (F1,41 = 7.71; P = 0.01). Apart from mouthfeel, sen-

sory attribute evaluation did not differ significantly between

the single-component and multicomponent strawberry-
aromatized sweetened yogurt products.

The multicomponent strawberry-aromatized sweetened

yogurt product yielded significantly higher scores compared

with the single-component strawberry-aromatized sweet-

ened yogurt product on the dimension complexity for the

items difficulty to describe the taste (49.8 ± 3.3 mm and

62.9 ± 3.3 mm for the single-component and multicompo-

nent strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product,
respectively; F1,41 = 7.53; P = 0.01) and perceived level of

complexity (38.8 ± 2.6 mm and 47.3 ± 2.6 mm for the sin-

gle-component and multicomponent strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt product, respectively; F1,41 = 5.23; P =

0.03) (Figure 3). Subjects evaluated the dimensions familiar-

ity and boredom for both strawberry-aromatized sweetened

yogurt products not significantly different.

Pleasantness of taste of the strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt product

Subjects evaluated the pleasantness of taste for the single-
component and multicomponent strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt product, as on average 59.4 ± 1.8 mm

and 58.6 ± 1.9 mm, respectively. No significant differences

in pleasantness of taste were observed between the

strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt products in either

the olfactometer-aided or the ad libitum eating setting

(F1,38 = 1.02; P = 0.32 and F1,40 = 3.12; P = 0.09, respectively).

In general, it appeared that the amount of strawberry-
aromatized sweetened yogurt product consumed ad libitum

(y) was a function of personal pleasantness of taste of the

strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt products (x) (y =

3.1x + 175.8; R2 = 0.07; P = 0.02). Correspondingly, personal

pleasantness of taste of the strawberry-aromatized sweet-

ened yogurt products (x) was related to the appetite profile

ratings (y); either positively for perceived satiation and per-

ceived fullness or negatively for perceived hunger and desire
to eat.

In addition, pleasantness of taste and perceived level of

complexity for the 2 different strawberry-aromatized sweet-

ened yogurt products were not linearly related but could be

related to the theoretical inverted U-shape between pleasant-

ness of taste and perceived level of complexity (Figure 4).

The pleasantness of taste, as measured during ad libitum

consumption, was equal for both strawberry-aromatized

Table 1 Sensory attribute evaluation of the different strawberry-
aromatized sweetened yogurt products, as performed after the satiation
experiments by the 41 subjectsa

Single-component
strawberry aroma

Multicomponent
strawberry aroma

Mean SEM Mean SEM

Appearance (mm)b 60.4 1.6 61.9 1.6

Smell (mm)b 52.8 2.6 51.1 2.5

Intensity of smell (mm)c 48.4 2.5 49.1 2.5

Taste (mm)b 55.3 2.5 54.1 2.5

Intensity of taste (mm)c 56.5 1.4 55.2 1.4

Mouthfeel (mm)b,d 69.9 1.6 63.5 1.6

Aftertaste (mm)b 45.6 3.4 48.8 3.4

Intensity of aftertaste (mm)c 60.6 2.5 59.1 2.5

aMean values and standard errors.
b100-mm VAS scale.
c100-mm JAR scale.
dSignificantly different between the 2 yogurt products.
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sweetened yogurt products. However, subjects perceived

a significantly higher level of complexity for the multicom-

ponent strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product

compared with the single-component strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt product. Current strawberry-aromatized
sweetened yogurt products are likely positioned either on

the left side of the optimum arousal potential level (Figure

4A) or on both the left and right side of the optimum arousal

potential level (Figure 4B) for the single-component (placebo

product) and multicomponent (test product) strawberry-

aromatized sweetened yogurt product, respectively.

Actual strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product

consumption

The amount of strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt
product consumed ad libitum did not differ significantly

between the 2 strawberry aroma compositions respectively,

347 ± 19 mL (range 51.4–1101.3 mL) for the single-

component strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt prod-

uct (placebo product) and 360 ± 19 mL (range 58.5–945.2

mL) for the multicomponent strawberry-aromatized sweet-

ened yogurt product (test product) (F1,40 = 0.24; P = 0.63;

data not shown).
In general, it appeared that the amount of strawberry-

aromatized sweetened yogurt product consumed ad libitum

(y) was a function of the perceived level of complexity for

the strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product (x)

(y = – 4.1x + 528.1; R2 = 0.10; P = 0.004).

Short-term appetite profile

Because the amount of sweetened yogurt product consumed

during olfactometer-aided sensory stimulation was fixed, no

additional adjustments were made for the effect of amount

consumed on recorded appetite profile ratings in the olfac-

tometer-aided setting. Although the amount of strawberry-

aromatized sweetened yogurt product consumed ad libitum
was not equal for the 2 strawberry-aromatized sweetened yo-

gurt products in the ad libitum eating setting, this difference

was not significant between the 2 different strawberry aroma

compositions. Also no additional adjustments were made for

the effect of amount consumed on recorded appetite profile

ratings in the ad libitum eating setting.

Figures 5 and 6 show the results of the 2 different

strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt products, in either
an olfactometer-aided or an ad libitum eating setting, on the

change in VAS ratings of hunger and satiation, respectively.

Compared with placebo, a significant difference was

Figure 3 Star (spider) graph (100-mm scale) representing the ratings for
the dimensions perceived complexity (i.e., the items difficulty to describe the
taste [difficulty desc], perceived number of ingredients [no ingredients], and
perceived level of complexity [complexity]), familiarity, and boredom (items
perceived boredom [boredom rate], desire to eat [desire eat], appropriate-
ness to eat every day [approp eat], and probability of personal choice [prob
prs choice]) for the single-component (dot line) and multicomponent (solid
line) strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product. Parameters with
a *denote that subjects evaluated the dimension complexity significantly
higher for the multicomponent strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt
product with respect to the items difficulty to describe the taste and
perceived level of complexity.

Figure 4 Illustration of the theoretical likely left side (A) or both left and
right side (B) of the inverted U-shape relationship between pleasantness of
taste and the arousal potential for the single-component (placebo product)
and multicomponent (test product) strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt
product. The pleasantness of taste, as measured during ad libitum
consumption, was equal for both strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt
products; however, subjects significantly perceived a higher level of complexity
for the multicomponent strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product.
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demonstrated in perceived hunger during olfactometer-aided

sensory stimulation with the multicomponent strawberry

aroma (F1,342 = 5.31; P = 0.02). Subjects felt less hungry

during olfactometer-aided sensory stimulation with the mul-

ticomponent strawberry aroma (Figure 5; delta mean re-
sponse at VASAP-3 ± SEM: –11.1 ± 2.6 mm) than during

olfactometer-aided sensory stimulation with the single-

component strawberry aroma (Figure 5; delta mean re-

sponse at VASAP-3 ± SEM: –4.4 ± 2.6 mm).

In addition, subjects felt more satiated if they were aroma

stimulated with the multicomponent strawberry aroma

(Figure 6; delta mean response at VASAP-3 ± SEM: 12.8 ±

2.5 mm) compared with the single-component strawberry

aroma (Figure 6; delta mean response at VASAP-3 ± SEM:
7.4 ± 2.5 mm; F1,342 = 4.07; P = 0.05). Furthermore, a sig-

nificant difference in perceived fullness was found during

olfactometer-aided aroma stimulation with the multicompo-

nent strawberry aroma (delta mean response at VASAP-3 ±

SEM: 15.6 ± 2.7 mm) compared with the single-component

strawberry aroma (delta mean response at VASAP-3 ± SEM:

8.4 ± 2.7 mm) (F1,342 = 5.78; P = 0.02; data not shown, but

similar to Figure 6).
In the ad libitum eating setting, a significant difference in

perceived satiation was observed after consumption of the

multicomponent strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt

product (Figure 6; delta mean response at VASAP-4–6 ±

SEM: 35.2 ± 4.0 mm) compared with the single-component

strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product (Figure 6;

delta mean response at VASAP-4–6 ± SEM: 29.1 ± 4.0 mm).

After consumption of the multicomponent strawberry-
aromatized sweetened yogurt product, subjects felt more

satiated than after consumption of the single-component

strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product (5.03 ‡
F1,359 > 3.90; 0.03 £ P < 0.05). In contrast, a decrease in per-

ceived hunger was not observed after ad libitum consumption

of the multicomponent strawberry-aromatized sweetened

yogurt product.

Discussion

The present study demonstrates that a multicomponent

strawberry aroma, which was perceived as being more com-

plex, yet of similar aroma quality, intensity, and pleasantness

compared with a single-component strawberry aroma, is

able to enhance satiation. There was no effect on the amount

of strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product con-
sumed ad libitum. Satiation-enhancing effects may be ex-

plained by increased sensory stimulation. This is suggested

to be due to concurrent exposure to multiple aroma compo-

nents cueing for sensorily similar strawberry perception.

The subjects in the current study perceived no differences

in appearance, (intensity of) smell, (intensity of) taste, and

(intensity of) aftertaste between the single-component and

multicomponent strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt
products, apart from mouthfeel. There are no indications

that the perceived difference in mouthfeel affected the present

results. This unexpected distinction could not be related

to batch differences in yogurt production or cross-modal

sensory effects, such as differences in the perceived level of

complexity. Based on the smell and taste ratings, it can be

concluded that subjects were not consciously aware of the

difference in strawberry aroma composition between the
2 different strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt prod-

ucts. However, subjects did perceive the multicomponent

Figure 5 Change (D) in hunger VAS rating during and after the
olfactometer-aided sensory stimulation (upper 2 data series; single-
component and multicomponent olfactometer aided) and ad libitum
consumption of the strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt products
(lower 2 data series; single-component and multicomponent ad libitum),
respectively. Values are means with their standard errors depicted by vertical
bars. *denotes significant effect of type of strawberry aroma on change in
hunger VAS rating at the designated time point with P < 0.05.

Figure 6 Change (D) in satiation VAS rating during and after the
olfactometer-aided sensory stimulation (lower 2 data series; single-
component and multicomponent olfactometer aided) and ad libitum
consumption of the strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt products
(upper 2 data series; single-component and multicomponent ad libitum),
respectively. Values are means with their standard errors depicted by vertical
bars. *denotes significant effect of type of strawberry aroma on change in
satiation VAS rating at the designated time point with P < 0.05.
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strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product as being

more complex and more difficult to describe the taste com-

pared with the single-component strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt product (Figure 3). Hence, the positioning

of the single-component and multicomponent strawberry-
aromatized sweetened yogurt product as placebo product

and test product, respectively, turned out to be valid. This

was the most unforeseeable part of the experimental design

because it was not possible to define a priori the subjects’ per-

ceived level of complexity for the 2 different strawberry-

aromatized sweetened yogurt products (cf. Weijzen et al.

2008).

Although differences in the perceived level of complexity
between the 2 strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt prod-

ucts could be engineered, the average pleasantness of taste

was equal for both yogurt products (Figure 4). The theoret-

ical inverted U-shape relationship between pleasantness of

taste and the arousal potential for the single-component

(placebo product) and multicomponent (test product)

strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt product is a result

of a trade-off between the engineering of a maximum per-

ceived level of complexity and preservation of a maximum

pleasantness of taste. If strawberry-aromatized sweetened yo-

gurt products, which would have been perceived as being

more complex, had been used, pleasantness of taste might

have been negatively affected, consequently leading to sub-

jects who might stop eating, due to aversion instead of sati-

ation. The positioning of the current strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt products on the theoretical inverted

U-curve was successful for the present intervention with a sin-

gle exposure (Figure 4). Thus, probably both yogurt products

were perceived as a single ‘‘body/gestalt’’ without cueing for

variation.

The result that the multicomponent strawberry aroma,

which only varied in perceived level of complexity, was able

to enhance satiation, was in line with our expectations
(Figure 6). We hypothesized that the multicomponent straw-

berry aroma would lead to increased sensory stimulation due

to concurrent exposure to multiple aroma components cue-

ing for strawberry perception. To our knowledge, this result

has not been shown before in the literature. Food products,

which are perceived as being more complex, are usually

reported to delay the development of sensory satiation

(Johnson and Vickers 1992; Lévy et al. 2006; Weijzen
et al. 2008). However, in those observations perceived

complexity might implicitly cue for variation, leading to in-

creased meal size (Hetherington et al. 2006; Romer et al.

2006; Harthoorn et al. 2008), whereas in the present study

perceived complexity did not result in consciously perceived

sensory differences between the 2 different strawberry-

aromatized sweetened yogurt products. The absence of a

significant effect on hunger ratings after ad libitum con-
sumption of the multicomponent strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt product was not expected. Subjects likely

interpreted hunger differently than the opposite of satiation.

In addition, the results served to validate the methodology

of the olfactometer-aided aroma stimulation as representa-

tive of a real-life setting with regard to aroma exposure and

satiation. Although timings of the 2 experimental designs

were kept the same as much as possible, differences in timing
of the appetite-regulating effects were nevertheless observed

between the olfactometer-aided and ad libitum eating set-

ting. However, both experimental settings demonstrated that

the multicomponent strawberry aroma was able to enhance

perceived satiation. Compared with the olfactometer-aided

setting, appetite-regulating effects were observed later in

the ad libitum eating setting. For example, compared with

placebo, perceived satiation was significantly increased dur-
ing aroma stimulation with the multicomponent strawberry

aroma in the olfactometer-aided setting, whereas perceived

satiation was significantly increased 10–15 min after con-

sumption of the multicomponent strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt product in the ad libitum eating setting

(Figure 6). These timing differences are likely to be ascribed

to a controlled versus uncontrolled way of yogurt product

consumption in the olfactometer-aided versus ad libitum eat-
ing setting, respectively. For example, eating rate and bite

size are hypothesized to be different in the 2 experimental

settings. In addition, the satiating power of food per kJ

consumed is known to decrease slowly during the day

(Schilstra 1981). By starting the ad libitum eating experiment

in the beginning of the morning, satiating effects of the

multicomponent strawberry-aromatized sweetened yogurt

product even could have been observed during ad libitum
consumption.

Although significant changes in appetite profile ratings

were demonstrated between the 2 different strawberry aroma

compositions, no significant difference between ad libitum

consumption of the 2 different strawberry-aromatized

sweetened yogurt products was observed. As discussed by

Veldhorst et al. (2009), it is likely that the magnitude of

the effect in perceived satiation was too small to have an ef-
fect on the amount consumed ad libitum. Veldhorst et al.

(2009) showed that differences in appetite ratings in a

preload–ad libitum meal design need to be at least larger

than 15-mm VAS in order to have a significant effect on sub-

sequent energy intake. Although in the present study no

preload–ad libitum meal design was applied, differences in

VAS between the 2 different strawberry aroma compositions

in both the olfactometer-aided and ad libitum eating setting
were rather small. The change in perceived satiation during

olfactometer-aided aroma stimulation and after consump-

tion of the yogurt products in the ad libitum eating setting

was on average 73%, corresponding to 5.4-mm VAS and

22%, corresponding to 6.4-mm VAS, respectively. Alterna-

tively, the magnitude of the appetite-regulating effect might

have been bigger if the yogurt products had been pink

colored. Although subjects were not told that they were go-
ing to consume a strawberry-aromatized yogurt product, ad-

dition of pink color to the yogurt products would likely have
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been better to meet consumers’ expectations toward the

consumption of the strawberry-aromatized yogurt products.

The present study tested the acute effects on satiation and

food intake of a single exposure to 2 different strawberry

aroma compositions, which only varied in the perceived level
of complexity. Because subjects were not able to make a dis-

tinction between the 2 strawberry aroma compositions based

on sensory attribute evaluation, it would be interesting to in-

vestigate whether the present appetite-regulating effects are

also observed after repeated exposure.

The concept that exposure to a more complex aroma stim-

ulus is able to affect satiation may be valuable for the devel-

opment of foods containing triggers that are able to induce or
increase the feeling of satiation. A possible food application

could be for instance, the engineering of multicomponent

aroma compositions, which provide more body/gestalt to

food products. Other specific food product applications

might even strengthen the impact of the concept by the inclu-

sion of other sensory attributes, such as texture complexity

(e.g., cross-modal complexity interactions between aroma

[perceived as complex in aroma composition] and texture
[perceived as complex in aroma release profile due to longer

oral processing as a result of texture]), as long as all those

sensory attributes (e.g., texture maybe also color, taste) to-

gether add only to the complexity of a single body/gestalt

of the food product and do not implicitly cue for variation.
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